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I am in the market for your cornI
and will lY-

e

the highest cash marIket price Se me before you

COAL COAL CO Ll +

in your wagons we always have ccal in

ISend can please you both in price and quality I
IVhen in need of Flour Salt Field Seed or any thing

inII the feed line see me Car fresh SALT just

I BANKS HUDSON 1Ir
I 1ThefB

and Thanksgiving is almost here and if you want your

I Now Suit or orderI
to wear on that occassion you should leave your

Q with us now and you will have the advantage of buying Q
0
0several styles much cheaper than they were priced early 3

Q in the season
ooIf you want one of the late style l

I = w = TcIyou will have to hurry as we only have a few left

to see us and bring your Laundry

1 HEMPHILL WEST
j

r 0

I 0711WI 1 0

Q

Q

IMillinery I

t Oar stock is now all in and
for your inspection

Iready We extend a cordial invi s
S

tation to the public tocall Q

Q

I Mrs Ada Kinnaird Q
m p
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IN THE FALL
is the best time to paint because the
weatbcr is settled then and one doesnt
have to contend with the moisture that
is usually in a building after the winter
snows and the spring rains

And the best paint to use is

Drug Store

ITHE
Of Lancaster

Cipital50000 Surplus 10000
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THESHERWINWILLIAMS

PAINT-
It is made to cover well

look well and wear well It
always does just what you ex¬

pect it to do and it never
goes wrong if rightly applied
Its very economical

Use it and youll be satis ¬

fied

SOLDHY

McRoberts
r

Keep Your

WE

iicysafeII

i We Solicit Your Business I

pft
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NfRl L flgeORf
Jiiiucd Weekly Ot DiYrir per Year

LOUIS UANDRAM

Entered at toe I1t OIt o in Lanurtntcr Ky a
8ecmlllClrl Slat JtaUnr

Lancaster Ky November 29 1906

The wisdom of setting apart a day
fir Thanksgiving is manifest in the
fact that man is a dependent being
from the cradle to the grave Inde
pendence exists nowhere but with thbDeity Paul planted and A polias wa

j feted but God gave the increase We

humanIlncfeprndenc
tle pomp and pride of earth and Joe
haustible financial resources all sin
into n significance when a famine or a
conflagration sweeps over the land
when the organs of the body refuse to
perform their functions and death is
inevitable

We are thankful to our parents and
friends for favors bestowed by then
and yet they would be unable to bless
us If they had not been blest by the
Giver of every good am perfect gift
We should give real genuine since
thanks and not convert the day lot
unholy practices and sinful indulgence
An ingrate is the most detestable an
abominable character In existence

Only those with pure and ennobling
impulses can realize the beauty of
Thanksgiving and spend the day in
bimble grateful prayer NationalthankL s

zenship gladly praise God each and e
cry day of their earthly pilgrimage

The demands of women for dress am
growing constantly Hiss hiunrsi
says she could easily spend 200000 u
year for raiment and a St Louis wo-

man has secured a divorce because her
husband furnished her only CO cents a
year for clothing Somebody ought to
insist on a return to the simple life

An Ohio woman went without food
for fifteen days in order to convert her
husband so the papers say We see
nothing remarkable in that The
wives of most unconverted
go without food longer than that 111

necesIsltles
went tobarjenIsubduedi

R Mgion comes high in New York
but its virtue does seem to becommen
M ate with the price A pew in Grace

urch was sold one day recently for
S 045 and the owner is not reputed to
bj over stocked with the divine aOl a
tus

The Sunflower philosopher is getting
smart againalways saying something
mean about the women Here is hismanQ is

wears The sour old cynic

The only safe place for man wh
this row among the womens clubsshouldQ be

wou Id
save his life

A Lincoln Nebraska woman has
obtained the gift of tongues in an-

swer to prayer and all the marri
men are said to be abandoning ti e
church

Just think of a corn crop of 2 88b
000000 bushels The whole world will
be coming here to make a living

STONE

A T Sanders bought of L L Sanders
20 acres of land for 8700

Miss Pearl Sanders is the visitor of
Misses Edna and Leola Scott

Farmers are very busy working in
their tobacco in this vicinity

Misses Ida and Minnie Teater at-
tended

¬

meeting at Mt Hebron Sunday
The Steamer Falls City will be off

the river until last of December for
repairsMr

Ray and handsome bride
visited their sister Mrs L L banders
recentlybyMrSunday

Mr John Hicks and wifeand children
are the guests of the family of Mr
Lewis Murphy

Miss Maggie Grow entertained

antlyWednesday
Mr C S Sanders wife and litalein

NetI tie
returned from a very

pleasant visit to the family of Mr Joe
Hicks

MlLinnie the
charming guests of Mrs Dave Hunter
last week

Misses Linnie Preston Beatrice
Sanders and Flora Wiley spent a very
pleasant day with Mr Samuel Dunc
and wife Sunday

The death angel visited our com
nity Wednesday November 21st and
took from us Miss Bessie Ray theI
daughter of Mr and Mrs Sim Ray
after an lIlness of several months
She was laid to rest in the Buck e
cemetery Friday We extend o
deepest sympathy to the heart broken
family
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Business and ar am
I Call and have your Xnias work done

before the rush Ve have something
nca Call and see them

2t The Fox Studio

Elkin Brus will give you a gooi fllon country produce U 28 tf
Our number is 29 not 23
D28 tf Elkin Bros
See Elkin Bros for every thing in

the meat line tf
Vc hive absolutely the biggest an

est line of heating stoves over show
in Lancaster Ilaselden Bros

See Elkin Urns for everything I

the meat line 128 tr

costk T kin

orley winter coal of Banks Hud
son Low Prices and High Grades

Heating stoves from HO up
tf llaselden Bros

Say We have tin latest creations
in lap robes llaselden Bros

tr

Birdsell Wagons at cost
rett 1lountC Klkin

0Corn show at Mount C Klkln store2dHave you seen the stove that burns
Its own smoke and will heat your home
with less coal than any other at llas
elden Urns store and sec it

firing us your Sausage and spare rl
and backbones Currey Hcrndonpnpulv ar

s
PricesvSeeItui r

years e icsti
my turkeys about breebing tune with
the cholera I have tried a number
of remedies but Bourbon Poultry CurenthaiIt teed by Mount Elkin

pricesLancaster
tfsalehybugltd y

a
sacrifice humans Elmore

tf
Patronize the old reliable when in

want of anything in the meat line
tf Elkin Bros

neCliarcoalforuseinyourtobacco barnBrosasBirdsell Wagons at cost
tf Mount Elkin

Full blooded Bronze Gobblers forItnFish and Oysters at Elkin Bros
Friday and Saturday tf

I

Guns Guns Guns ve have them
tf llaselden Bros

Pie Peaches lOc Currey C Ilerndon

Couches and Davenports at J C Rob
insous tf

and J scrtfRemember we are the tinners an
aleplumbers 18 years of experienceBros1SexecdBuggies are going cheap We are

closeing out our stock
tf Romans Elmore

edFor dale
My house and premises situated one

pikeconsisting
necessary out buildings If not sold
shortly will rent for the year 1U07

tf C W Anderson

I Deal In Farms
Write me if you wish to sell I have

a number of buyers and yours may
suit No commission to pay till sale is
made If you wish to buy write fo
my list it shows bargains

W T Ewing Real Estate Agency
tf Harrodsburg Ky

MVhogsholes I did not think medical aid
could possibly save them Bourbon
Hog Cholera Remedy cured them will
out a single loss Sold and guaranteed
by Mount Elkin It

Sayshad I

era and had turned one in a rye field
to die Some of these hogs could not
eat I gave them Bourbon Hog Cho
era Remedy and it cured them with-
our a single loss Sold and guarantee

It by Mount S Elkin

Three Good Farms For Sale
Having decided to quit farming

will sell privately all of my lauded esOnt e

acres one of 90 acres where I now live
Garrard county and one of GO acres
Madison connty All good farmsHenrhey

1

Has It Occurred To You

that it is really not coal but heat ilia
you are luying Yet in mutt c mmo
coal you pay for slate dinners andelghins g

r
Banne Coal is all heat It burns allenslyfor Banner Coal nobody else can sup-

ply it J A Jones 814tf a

114Danville Business Collegeprespemu rcsuggestioncourse is now a part of the curriculum
of the Danville Graded School

BOOKKEEPING
Short hand and TypewritingaccordanurdI

flarrlPrincipal a
L

L
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5bililfiNd A CIJTEi
Nothing dotter Than CementItNIPlanar of

Water
Filtering

There is no bettor material to uso
in the construction of a cistern than
Portland cement concrete Such ma
tertal will make a permanent effective
and sanitary receptacle for
water If small cobble

availablethese may
with

be used
a

IllluldngII

cement If tho cistern Is to
exposed position it would bo well towallu I
with a two or throe imh air space be
reduce tondoncy to firerre ILu Inner

IIwallll of tin cllihJII fchoiild lie IHK
lured with a rll hIIltt nl Jwlland
cciuunl tint loss thou half au tub
thick nod nftNr tlifa rtltt has set it
nhoiild Iw wliltiWfuljirfJ wMi two lfrt1
of pure Iorllanil iMtmttl the tart
hwliiB applltxl aflor Ifw Oral Inx
lltiid in hciinn Initil 1111I

In tin IthidtniUona Uk n
CJoimtry t rtnMi tiin ihr o nnnn tit
raiiKltiK for the Jlltrfttlon of tin water
IIru rolmt1 In this Ufl11lfJ Linnjjiincomirelo bottom and widen have tiena ij

completed Tlij filter rnnnfrrl or two i
walln madi froth a > ood quality of
hard bnrnurl oroti brick carefully r
laid hi cement mortar malting the

tnrorlstr no more than quarter of an
Inch thick and taking pafriR riot to got jjibrick1which>

away and weaken till walls of the
tiller s

The spun between the two hricl
which should not be less than

itches In the clear should be fillet 5

with a fairly foe clean sand The filter j
should extend from the bottom to the
top of the cistern and the overflow
from the cistern should be below the
top of the filter so that there can be J

direct discharge into the filter
In figure 1 the filter is in 3

the center of the cistern about three jjformedes° two single layers of brick laid flat
wise The water enters the order
chamber A of file cistern and readies
the filter chamber C by percolating 1

through the walls of tile filter as indi i
Gated by the arrows A cistern ten A

CISTERN WITH FILTER AltKAXGE-
JIEXT

1 Filter in Center 2 Filter at Side 3

Filter at End

feet inside diameter and deep enough-
to contain 3600 gallons of water al
lowing for the filter as represented in
figure 1 The filter itself will have a
pore space equal to a full third 01
more of its volume and so does not
reduce the capacity of the cisternvolumedIn figure 2 the cost of the filter will
be less than in figure 1 but the ca
pacit of the filter will be as much
less as the filter wall is less still a
filter of such a size would supply an
ordinary family with an abundance of
water so long as the depth of water in
the cistern exceeded three feet It
the cistern Is given the form repro
sented in figure 3 it would be neces
sary to use two thicknesses of brick
to withstand the pressure of the water i I

when the water surface was much
lowered on the filter chamber below
that of the surface outside If how-
ever the walls are arched slightly sc
as to convex toward A then a single
layer of brick will give a sufficient
strengthThe

of the cistern should be of
cement concrete either slightly
so as to be selfsupporting or

rbe flat and reenforced by one
Ibeams resting on the walls archedI
cistern and filter In any case
sential point is that it should be
and vermintight The
and overflow will provide sumcientIventilation but there should pro
Tided a manhole to the filter B andThedare necessary to provide for occasion-
al cleaning and there is a possibility

IImight
iAnnoyed by the Window

The late Joseph Parker of London
while a brilliant speaker was also
very eccentric He went once to a
town Is Lancashire to preach the an ¬anewI I

services were held in the old
This was rather dilapidated buildIngI
windows had frosted glass which had
accumulated the dust of years In
the midst of a beautiful peroration he
turned round and pofnting his finger L
to a window in the upper corner of =4Likeyonder window which would shinecleanedn allj

J

What
Thoroughly

A woman FeminineIvalue of an oath eh
angrily Gracious
say a womans word isnt as good

mansIt asIbe better morally he
pUedbut It isnt as satisfying Any Jman as angry as you are now would
choose a stronger word than

OraJ
Easily Convinced

Its the unexpected that
happens you know said the

guess thats right rejoined slowI
landlady At least I know the m

expected from you last week hasnt
tnatertalized sayetj

c-
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Dont buy a

Gasoline Engine
iuntil you get our

pricesand
our Engine

We have the r

IDrill
Let us sell you one

Let us talk to you about a

Cutting Harrow I-

ol IWagon f

the best on earth

Romans
wd timore

ei
tiL =

rSeeing the SOLrthwest-

EXCURSIONS
I

a

Doubtless you have heard of the Bumper Crops which have
been raised tilts year in Arkansas Louisiana Oklahoma lI
Territory and New Mexico Itive you compared them dlanI
results obtained in your section Is your work where you
bringing you adequate returns for the capital invested and
labor expended If not a change would be beneficial perhaps
visit to the Southwest will open your eyes Out in
the last big land opening is soon to take place farms are AI
very cheap in Western Arkansas Northern Louisiana and
Gulf Coast or Texas Let us give you full information a

these sections You will want to see them after you have ex ¬

amined our illustrated literature

Very low rates one way and round trip to
Southwestern points the First and

Third Tuesdays of each month

I IIIIi
GEO H LEE

Gen Pas Agt-

LittleRock Ark

H I m

Ds Paas Agt-

Cincinnati 0W
I 1I1irYJ J XCornatzarAsstCen Pay Agt Fri ClI MemphisTenn M

noc 2f1

1 C

Farmers Attention qe
I have secured several Companies
tnat will handle farm property Be¬

fore renewing give me a call

J H KINNAIRD b
Qenerallnsu raneetlFREE By special arrangements with Bastin Telephone Co

any one can call me Ollice Phone No 31 Residence No 7

E L Woods rest W C Fish Vice Prest W G Kemper CashierI

PEOPLES BANK Paint Lick

We offer you fair
INCORlORATEDI

ment with every
modation that

consistent with-
conserVative

Banking

McGUIRE

DI

M COY

I R G GDYN
J B WOODS

t w C Flan I I

Our Customers are Fully Protected by Fidelity and Casuality Insurance

ANYTHING

1600000I

RSIIIJ
FURNITURE1

Carpets and Rugs in Crown Brussels RIght
Side Up Either Way

Ingrain AllWool and Union Carpets fresh from the
mills Mattings in all varieties of shades and colors

Picture Moulding Pictures framed in neat style Mir-
rors

¬

Window Shades in all the various colors Oil ClothsDiningChairs
and a great many other articles that cant be mentioned
here Come and see Phone No 5-

ROEINSON
I

J C
F-

o
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